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Introduction

Just as health care professionals diagnose a patient's illness and prescribe appropriate treatment, so too are a
growing number of building professionals diagnosing how buildings affect human health and the
environment and prescribing strategies to minimize these impacts. This is in response to mounting evidence
that buildings through their life cycle are significant causes of human illness and environmental degradation.
According to the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) and its Science Advisory Board (SAB),
indoor air pollution is one of the top five environmental risks to public health.1 This corroborates analyses that
find that in the U.S., people spend on average 90% of their time indoors,2 and that many common materials in
widespread use emit dangerous compounds and harbor infectious molds, fungi and bacteria. For people
confined indoors due to illness, and particularly for those with depressed immune systems, the consequences
are significant.

Relative to the natural environment and resources, buildings represent a formidable sector. Building-related
activities are responsible for 35% to 45% of CO2 releases into the atmosphere,3 a precursor to global warming,
and deplete the stratospheric ozone layer by using refrigerants and products, including some insulation
materials, manufactured with ozone depleting compounds. Buildings use over 75% of polyvinyl chloride (PVC
or vinyl),4 about 40% of raw stone, gravel, sand, and steel, and 25% of virgin wood. Buildings use about 40%
of energy resources and 16% of water, while building construction and demolition generates about 25% of
municipal solid wastes.5 Each of these impacts has direct or indirect consequences on human health, the extent
of which is becoming better understood as the interconnections between buildings, human health and
environmental quality are subjected to rigorous analysis.

Recognizing these linkages, professional associations such as the American Institute of Architects (AIA) and
the UIA/AIA World Congress of Architects have issued clear directives to incorporate sustainable design and
green building strategies as basic and fundamental to standard practice.6 In addition, local, state and federal
public policymakers are adopting green building guidelines, and corporations are establishing environmental
building standards. These emerging strategies redefine the way buildings are designed, built, and operated,
and extend the conventional notion of building performance to include human health and environmental
quality as essential cornerstones of quality and value.

This shift in practice towards green and healthy buildings is fundamentally consistent with the core value of
health care professionals - first, do no harm. To this end the healthcare profession should advocate for public
health by providing services in facilities that do not degrade the health of individuals or of the general public.
Furthermore, health care professionals should take responsibility for the environmental impact of health care
delivery by initiating sustainable design, operation, and maintenance practices in their facilities.

The process of creating and maintaining dynamic healthcare settings is just beginning to be understood by
owners and providers. They must learn that budgeting needs to change from first-cost to full cost accounting
that, for example, extends a conventional balance sheet to include a value for health impacts and the
environment. They must grasp the concept of preventive maintenance and integrated, anticipatory design.
Finally, they must embrace the concept of partnering with their suppliers and design
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professionals to continue to explore the linkages between the nature of the physical environment and the
impact the environment--including the built environment--has on medical outcomes, user satisfaction and
productivity.7

Guiding Principles

More than an optimization of any single component, sustainable design and construction represents the
integration of materials and methods that, together, create the physical manifestation of a building. The entire
life cycle of building materials and products, as well as the building as a whole relative to its physical,
environmental and human contexts on the local, regional and global scales, must be evaluated for
environmental and health considerations (see Figure 1 below). We are informed by the U.S. EPA's findings
that indoor air pollution is one of the top five environmental risks to public health, and by the U.S. Science
Advisory Board's assessment of highest global environmental priorities: global climate change, loss of
biodiversity, habitat destruction, and stratospheric ozone depletion. While not as obvious as to their affect on
human health as indoor air quality, these indicators of environmental health at risk-rising global
temperatures, increased exposure to ultraviolet radiation, and diminished supplies of natural resources--signal
trouble for the human species. Establishing life cycle health and environmental considerations as evaluative
criteria for design decisions and material and product specifications yield measurable benefits in enhanced
patient outcomes, improved worker productivity, and reduced operations and maintenance costs, to name a
few. This recognition should trigger immediate review and modification of existing A/E Guidelines, standard
procurement policies and specifications.
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Upstream environmental and health impacts occur during the materials acquisition (source), transport,
manufacture, and distribution life cycle stages of materials and products. These impacts can be equivalent to
10-20 years of a building's operation. In conventional economics, these impacts are called "externalities."

Construction of the building is the Direct life cycle stage. Its impacts are equivalent to about five years of
building operation. The Use stage includes the operation and maintenance of the building and is typically
assumed to be 50 years or more in Life Cycle Costing estimates. Owners are interested in payback periods
during the expected life of the building, i.e., in how many years will savings in operational costs become equal
to or greater than an initial investment in a particular improvement. Beyond a cost justification, investment in
healthy building practices yields measurable results in medical outcomes for patients.

After the building's useful life, the building can be modified for "adaptive re-use" or the building's materials
and products can be reused, recycled, or disposed. This is the Post-Use stage of materials and products.
Reusing or recycling materials reduces burdens on landfills, conserves resources, and saves the contractor or
owner the costs of landfill disposal. This is one example of "cost avoidance."

Case studies confirm that facilities can be greened with nominal, if any, additional costs. Design decisions
and material choices that may represent higher first costs are recouped through savings in operations,
maintenance and enhanced worker performance over the life of the building. Indeed, recent studies at major
commercial/manufacturing facilities, such as Herman Miller's SQA Factory in Zeeland, Michigan and at
government facilities such as the U.S. EPA's Research Facility in Research Triangle Park, North Carolina
correlate superior indoor environmental quality (IEQ) with enhanced worker productivity.8 Because worker
salaries represent the highest portion of a building's operational costs, a 1% improvement in productivity far
outweighs any additional costs associated with green design features or healthy materials and products.9

Consistent with these findings and more germane to healthcare professionals, other research shows that
improving the quality of hospital spaces can lead to decreased length of stays for patients.10 Clearly,
establishing the highest achievable standards for indoor environmental quality (IEQ) is an important guiding
principle for all healthcare facilities.

Problem Statement

Unique Characteristics of Healthcare Facilities

Healthcare facilities, averaging between 70 and 75 million square feet of construction per year,11  have
unique programming criteria that guide design decisions and material, product and equipment specifications.
Understanding the complex of human health implications of these decisions is critical. For example, the
Academy of Architecture and Health cites research indicating that natural lighting, indoor landscaping,
rooftop gardens, solariums, and small atria have a health impact on hospital staff and can improve the
feeling of well being and medical outcomes in patients. They recommend maximizing views of nature and
landscaping from all patient environments, and increasing the use of skylights, interior transom windows,
and natural light.12

In addition, these buildings undergo a high rate of change, as interior spaces are reconfigured, remodeled and
outfitted with new furnishings and equipment reflecting changes in management and delivery systems.13 The
result is an enormous amount of waste. Recognizing this trend, the International Facility Management
Association (IFMA) Healthcare Council has tracked the development of flexible healthcare interiors based on
building shell construction with universal distribution networks designed to minimize waste and accelerate
schedules. According to an article in IFMA's Facility Management Journal, "The advantages of this approach
are rapid project completion, clean and quiet installation, great flexibility and
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costs similar to those of conventional construction, but with significant lifecycle cost and operational
savings."4

Representing a substantial share of annual design and construction activities in the U.S., the healthcare
sector is well-positioned to highlight the potential that buildings have to reverse environmental decline
and to create environments for people that enhance health, patient outcomes, and workplace
performance. The purchasing power represented by the healthcare industry can lead to industry
partnerships to improve the health and environmental profiles of buildings throughout their life cycle.
Recognizing this shared responsibility among designers, manufacturers, building owners, facility
managers and public policymakers sets an agenda that will yield important outcomes, as manufacturers
are encouraged to shift their practices in response to a growing demand for sustainable products and
practices, and the allied building professionals are directed to implement green and healthy building
practices.

Similarly, it is appropriate and timely to establish partnerships between the regulating and the regulated
communities. Guidelines and regulations overseeing hospital design and construction should be
evaluated based on their impacts on environmental quality and human health and revised so that they
reflect these as priority considerations.

Indoor Environmental Quality

While poor air quality is commonly associated with outdoor air, air inside buildings is often worse. As
buildings were constructed to tighter energy efficiency standards in the 1970's, the materials and
compounds used to manufacture common building materials were found to have harmful emissions, with
direct affects on people's health. In response, improved ventilation standards were established; however,
numerous common building materials and products--standard specifications for commercial and
institutional buildings--continue to be sources of indoor air pollution. Both improved ventilation rates
and source elimination are necessary to achieve and maintain good indoor air quality.

According to the U.S. EPA, most sources of indoor air pollution come from materials and products used
in the building such as adhesives, carpeting, upholstery, and manufactured wood products that emit
volatile organic compounds (VOCs), including formaldehyde, a probable human carcinogen.15 Indeed,
the construction industry is the primary end-user of formaldehyde-based products, representing 70% of
its use.16 Health affects of poor indoor air quality include asthma, cancer, and reproductive and
development effects, and are manifested in thousands of cancer deaths and hundreds of thousands of
respiratory health problems.17

PVC (polyvinyl chloride) is another material manufactured into numerous common building products.
Concerns about its effects on human health and environmental quality have been raised by many green
building proponents as well as health practitioners. Recently, the U.S. Government's National
Toxicology Program (NTP) expressed serious concern for the possibility of adverse effects on the
developing reproductive tract of male infants exposed to very high levels of DEHP (di-ethylhexyl
phthalate) that might be associated with intensive medical procedures. DEHP is a plasticizer that is
commonly used in flexible PVC products. Also, the NTP expressed concern that exposure of pregnant
women to current estimated adult exposure levels of DEHP might adversely effect the development of
their offspring. Health Care Without Harm recommended that hospitals specify building products made
without PVC.18  Consistent with this finding, substitutes should be specified for other building materials
that contaminate indoor air, such as products manufactured with formaldehyde.

Obstacles to Green Building

Despite a growing recognition of the benefits of green building, many factors contribute to only a
modest transformation of design and building practices to date. These include:
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Resistance to change: Innovation in the building industry lags behind virtually every other economic
sector, with a few notable exceptions. The consolidation of ownership of natural resources and
manufacturing infrastructure retards the competitive vibrancy that has become a distinguishing
characteristic of other sectors such as telecommunications. In addition, professional academic
training for architects and engineers has been slow to incorporate environmental and human health
considerations into the core curriculum, so practitioners leave school without the benefit of this
training.

Recommendation: Require the same level of innovation in your buildings as in your healthcare
delivery systems; contract with design professionals with established credentials in green and
healthy buildings; provide appropriate training to building-related professionals to implement the
changed practice.

Fear of liability: Introducing unfamiliar methods and materials raises liability concerns, especially
when professional architects and engineers are required to stamp drawings.

Recommendation: Establish strategic academic and industry partnerships, invest in research,
development and demonstration projects, and monitor outcomes to reduce the liability risks.
Compare the benefits of enhancing the environmental and health performance of buildings with the
present liability of buildings that compromise environmental quality and human health. Consider
that these present liabilities could be substantially expanded and increased as a more robust
economic valuation of environmental quality and human health is codified and enforced.

Perception of higher costs: Healthcare facilities typically operate for 30, 50, 100 years or more. An
accounting system that artificially distinguishes the capital (first cost) budget from the operations
and maintenance (O&M) budget hampers the ability to make decisions based on life cycle cost
analysis.

Recommendation: Front-loading the design process and material and product specifications to
create a green and healthy building and optimize cost performance over the life of the building is a
sound investment. A study by the National Bureau of Standards concludes that in a typical office the
labor cost of employees is 13 times the cost of the facility itself over its life cycle, including
construction, furnishings, maintenance, and interest, while the cost of design is only about 1/50th the
labor cost of people.19  Investing in design, materials and products that enhance productivity and
improve health-related outcomes are quickly recouped and improve the bottom-line over time.

Solution

Redefining buildings through their life cycle as integral parts of a healthy regional ecosystem, and as
environments that directly impact human health, are basic principles of green building. Minimizing wastes,
pollution, and toxics associated with the construction and operation of buildings and pursuing every
opportunity to optimize indoor environmental quality are measurable performance goals. This agenda is
consistent with the fundamental mission of healthcare professionals and should be reflected in their building
portfolios.

The healthcare industry is appropriately positioned to invest in research and demonstration projects to
evaluate, make recommendations and implement policies and procedures to enhance the therapeutic
qualities of healthcare facilities, and minimize material- and labor-intensive remodeling and renovation
practices. Moreover, investments should extend to enhance the environmental performance of their
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buildings by adopting and implementing green building guidelines and establishing health and
environmental performance parameters for all planning, design, specification, operations, maintenance, and
post-use decisions.
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Implementation

Short-Term Actions (Year 1)

1. Incorporate green and healthy buildings into the strategic plan, and implement corporate
commitment through: establishing an in-house "green team" to review existing building-related
policies and procedures, augmented by consultants as appropriate; developing green specifications;
developing green housekeeping guidelines for building superintendent and custodial staff, engaging
in legislative advocacy; establishing accountability protocols

2. Require architects, engineers and contractors to specify commercially available, cost competitive
materials and products as substitutes for products that compromise environmental quality and human
health. Example substitutes are:

- PVC-free products, e.g., flooring, wall covering, carpet backing, ceiling tile, plumbing pipe,
roof membrane

- formaldehyde-free engineered wood products, e.g., oriented strand board, medium density
fiberboard, plywood, furnishings

- no/low VOC products, e.g., paints, adhesives, stains, finishes, floor coverings
- acoustical ceiling tiles that do not support growth of fungi and bacteria
- materials and products manufactured without ozone depleting compounds (CFCs, HCFCs and

halon), e.g., insulation, refrigerants, fire suppressants
- treated wood manufactured without chromium or arsenic
- certified sustainably harvested wood products (as per Forest Stewardship Council)
- highest available recycled content steel and concrete to fulfill performance requirements

3. Provide and/or require attendance at green and healthy building training seminars for all building
related staff and upper management

4. Expand responsibilities of Environment, Health & Safety Department to include monitoring
indoor air quality and ongoing commissioning of major operational systems

5. Measure energy and water consumption , greenhouse gas emissions, and waste generation and
establish efficiency goals based on baseline

6. Review and modify, as appropriate, U.S. Green Building Council's LEED rating as a preliminary
green building evaluative tool

7. Establish reuse and recycling as prioritized tiers of the facilities' waste management practices

Mid- to Long-Range Actions (Years 3-5)

1. Establish life cycle metrics for environmental, human health and natural resource performance to
guide design decisions, material and product specifications and construction and operational
protocols

2. Design for the long-term (50-year+ building life expectancy)
3. Merge capital & O&M budgets to optimize life cycle costing
4. Establish procurement policies and building material and product specifications consistent with

the green and healthy metrics; provide for annual review/revision
5. Establish partnership with regulators to review/revise regulations to reflect impacts on human

health and environmental quality
6. Establish an internal green and healthy building rating system, and/or adopt the U.S. Green

Building Council's LEED with amendments to reflect particular priorities of healthcare facilities
with focus on environmental health criteria and environmental exposures

7. Establish permanent position to oversee compliance with green and healthy building standards
and create a template for green building design, construction, operation and maintenance

8. Provide ongoing green building training opportunities (on-site/off-site) for all building related
staff and upper level management

9. Integrate/balance resource flows (energy, water, materials) to enhance life-cycle efficiency
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10. Design for flexibility to facilitate operational changes, respond to changing user needs and
minimize waste generation and labor requirements

Resources/Organizations

Architects/Designers/Planners for Social Responsibility (ADPSR)
Northern California Chapter
P.O. Box 9126 • Berkeley, CA 94709-0126
510/273-2428 • 510/841-9060 (f) • aspsr@aol.com • www.adpsr-norcal.org

ADPSR National Office
P.O. Box 18375 • Washington, DC 20036-8375 • www.adpsr.org

The Center for Health Design
3470 Mt. Diablo Blvd. • Lafayette, CA 94549
925/299-3631 • 925/299-3642 (f) • admin@healthdesign.org • www.healthdesign.org

Center for Maximum Potential Building Systems
8604 F.M. 969 • Austin, TX 78724
512/928-4786 • 512/926-4418 (f) • center@cmpbs.org • www.cmpbs.org

Center for the Built Environment
Kevin Powell, Executive Director
University of California, Berkeley
390 Wurster Hall, #1839 • Berkeley, CA 94720-1839
510/642-4950 • 510/643-5571 (f) • kpowell@uclink.berkeley.edu • www.cbe.berkeley.edu

Committee on the Environment
American Institute of Architects
1735 New York Avenue, NW • Washington, DC 20006
202/626-7300 • www.e-architect.com/pia/cote

Environmental Building News
122 Birge Street, Suite 30 • Brattleboro, VT 05301
800/861-0954 • 802/257-7304 (f) • ebn@buildinggreen.com • www.buildinggreen.com

Green Resource Center
2000 Center Street, Suite 120 • Berkeley, CA 94704
510/845-0472 • 510/845-9503 (f) • info@greenresourcecenter.org • www.greenresourcecenter.org

Green Roundtable
Barbra Batshalom
617/374-3740 • info@ greenroundtable.org • www.greenroundtable.org

HDR Inc.
Bruce Maine, Research Director
8404 Indian Hills Drive • Omaha, NE 68114-4049
402/399-1000 • bmaine@hdrinc.com • www.hdrine.com
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Health Care Facility Research Consortium
Judith Yarme, R.M., Director
P.O. Box 151 • Barrington, RI 02806
401/245-6212 • yarmeco@aol.com

Health Care Without Harm
P.O. Box 6806 • Falls Church, VA 22040
703/237-2249 • 703/237-8389 • noharm@iatp.org • www.noharm.org

Healthy Building Network
C/o Institute for Local Self Reliance
Bill Walsh, Coordinator
2425 18th Street, NW • Washington, DC

International Facility Management Association
Healthcare Council
Howard Yarme, Research Chairman
P.O. Box 151 • Barrington, RI 02806
401/245-6212 • yarmeco@aol.com

The Natural Step
Thoreau Center for Sustainability
P.O. Box 29372 • San Francisco, CA 94129
415/561-3344 • 415/561-3345 (f) • tns@naturalstep.org

Rocky Mountain Institute
1739 Snowmass Creek Road • Snowmass, CO 81654-9199
970/927-3851 • 970/927-3420 (f) • outreach@rmi.org • www.rmi.org

U.S. Green Building Council
1825 I Street, NW • Washington, DC 20006
202/429-2081 • 202/429-9574 (f) • info@usgbc.org • www.usgbc.org

Case Studies
St. Mary's Hospital (NHS), Isle of Wight
A prototype 398 bed NHS facility opening in 1991 designed to be highly energy efficient; after nine years of
operation the hospital's recorded energy consumption is 50% less than hospitals of comparable size.

Swindon Hospital (NHS)
www.carillionple.com
This site describes the sustainable design of a new NHS hospital under construction in the UK utilizing
the sustainable design principles of the Swedish organization The Natural Step, and includes a list of
sustainable design principles being initiated in the hospital's construction and maintenance.
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